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Calisthenics, —The principles of exer-cise embraced in the practice of Ca'isthemes have been but little understood, andless heeded, the result of which has 1unfortuuate to many, particularly ihos-wuo are delicately constituted. Anyslight exertion on their part results infatigue, and physical exhaustion. Eventhe mind feels the effects of the want ofphysical strength, and there is a continualdepression; want of energy, and irresista-ble desire to do nothing. This can all beobviated by proper exercise. The exerciseembraced in the practice of Calisthenics iswell adapted to insure a healthful andvigorous condition of the system. Ayeung lady m Chieago, who, one yearago, was suffering from the effects of wantof energy, or physical power, to supportr
r

etlCr^1 't ;’- is
J
now’ after one years’practice of this kind of exercise, enabledto support, without fatigue, what before,

eudurance° ProV6d bey °Dd W P oWers

Meet,xo MondayNight.—l he late boar at which the greatoutpouring of the Democracy, on Mondayeyemng sojourned, coupled with thecrowded state oi cur columns, precludedus from giving more than a mere passingnotice ot the proceedings. It is, however"but an act of justice to that eloquent andable champion of Democracy, John Me-Sweeney of Ohio, to say that his speechwas one of the ablest that has been deliv-ered here dnnng the campaign. No betterevidence !s wanting of the telling efiect ofMr McSweeney’s address than the factthat it has roused the ire of the Gazettewhich contemptuously calls him theBuckeye bledge Hammer." We hopethis able champion of Democracy will de-liver one or two more of his “sledge ham-mer speeches before the people of Alls*gheny county. We know of no one whocan more effectually show up the rotten-ness and corruption of the A dministration
—Mr. McSweeney^6^0 Sledgß

A “Ghost" QuARR Ei..-The “ghoßhs"have get to loggerheads, it seems, in theprovincial regions of England. ProfessorPepper patented his property provisional-ly, but.not perfectly. Before his patentconld be completed, a Mr. King, of Bathcornea out with a spectral illusion, whichhe patents ; and then lodged an affirma-tion at the patent office against Penneron the ground that Pepper’s invention wasno invention, but was old as the hillsft matters but little how Professor Pep-r
,

K ‘ng .Bettle *®>r disputes, asSam Saniord, during his stay, will pro-dace the “ghost," and as there are thous-ands among us who are skeptical in rela-tion to departed epirits visiting this mun-dane sphere, and others who have neverseen a -live ghost," we anticipate a greatrush to Maion c Hall to hear what sort of‘ tale it will unfold.

Will they Close ?-To-day has beenset apart by Republicans of WesternPennsylvania to hold a Grand Mass Con-vention in this city. Preparations havebeen made upon a grand scale, speakersfrom all parU of the country are announc-ed to be present, and a “big thine” is Rnticipated. To add to the numbers ?nattendance, it has been proposed to closeplaces of business to-day so that all mayattend. We suppose the workmen in theemploy of Republican business men willnot object to this arrangement, providedthey are paid for their time. But as thiswould cost a penny, we feel safe in con-C
,

basln?“s will go on as usual,and that but few of the “bone and sinew"will care to loose a day to attend a con-vention of the friends of Andy Curtin Atleast we feel sure that the Gazetle wouldnot favor such a coarse. a

Where to be Assessed.-Iu answer toour correspondent “Voter," we give thenames and residence of the Assessors ofPittsburgh, as follows:First "ard-Jas. Gracey, 13 West st.

Third Ward—J. Kelly, 81 Fifth stFourth Ward—A. P. Thompson 84Penn st.
Fifth Ward—Jos. Irwin, Penn street,Squire Taylor’s office.
Sixth Ward—A. Ecker, corner Clerk &

i ownseod sts.
Seventh Ward—R. Thompson, Keat-

Methodist graveyard.
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Paymasters will hereXr beparticular descriptions of troo^Mnstea^
Will facilitate the disburamenta '

HQt;BE-—Sanf Minstrel.
Th

* T° her Crowded house last night.tLernem , agT t0 ‘ ni«ht' See adver-tisement in another column.
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The Daily and Weekly Post canhereafter be procured at the News Depotsof J. W. Pittockand Frank Case, Fifthstreet, with or without wrappers. Dailv8 cents; Weekly 6 oente. ,

Jadge Maynard.
Ourreaders will all, doubtless, recollectJudge Maynard, who, for a brief period,so ably and acceptably presided over oneof the Courts in this county. ID a recentcharge to the grand jury of Lehigh countyreferring to the state of affairs now exist-mg in our county, the Judge lays downthe true doctrine in a manner that cannot I

be misunderstood. He says .-
of thought, freedom ofspeech, freedom of the press, and* free-dom of action within the limits of lawand constitutional liberty, are among themost sacred and dearest rights of freemenThese are the birth-right of our people''and cannot be wrested from them until the 'Consutution is abolished, and the laws es-tablishmg the Judiciary are repealed.

tWii,
13 th\dut? ot tlj e Judiciary to seethat the rights of the people are held ee-cure from the encroachments of powerThe rights and liberties of the people findtheir surest protection in the handS

P
of anopnght Judiciary who stand in the fear ofGod, and superior to all other fear. Ifunconstitutional laws are enacted, theycan be rendered harmless by the promptbefore tW

Pr °Per CoQrt When b'°°^

eril?,- ffere .“ CeB of opinion will necessarilyreference to political questions!and free discussion should not only betolerated, but encouraged, and good na-ture should always preside over such dis-S?rilffrememberiDg that all these P°
WWk fferea

L
Ce, . CB!I be eet tled at the

wi hus
OXA L 18 the , SOvere'gn arbiterltn us. it is an unerring tribunal nnHshould be held as the most sacred of allur political rights, at once incorruptibleand inviolate The liberties of t-e peo-ple cannot be lost while the ballot-box re-mains free. If there is any point where

win' aaraaca- woultl .eeas0 to be a virtue, itwill be at that point when any party inpower shall attempt to interfere with thefreedom of Ihe elective franchise : but letua trust that the forbearance of freemenunder this Government will not be put tothat fearful test.”
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b? autlful snd thrillingdrama, Bourcicault’s “Colleen Bawn,"
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Very successfully rendered for-two mghtß past, havmg been played wethink, taking all in all. as well as we havechd'edToieUt 0 "'
-

has coneluded to let it remain on the bids for an-other night in consequence of its greatsuccess. There will no doubt, be a farge

Pittsburghers Abroad.— in Philadelphia, on Monday, we note the arrival othe following Pittsburghers: R. R MeD-J- Cook, J. £ Boreland. T A
T r’ m W ' b ondersmith, J. J. Green
Shore R% Um
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Sale or- STooEs.-The following sale
A
k M°?ik p a< l e last eyeing, atDavis A Mcllwain’s, No. 54, Fifth st :

Merchn te & Manufacturers I>nk, S6G 26Birmingham Deposit Co., ....53 soWestern Insurance Co.f 54 or

People’s Insurance Co
Pittsburgh & Connellsville R, R Co * 26Allegheny Valley R. R * . 900
. Public Notice —Attention of thoseinterested is directed to an advertisementin another colomn headed “Public No-tice. The Railroad Companies are de-termined to enforce the penalties of thelaw against all persons who may violatethe same by purchasing through tickets toor from the Eastern cities, ant disposingolhTplrtiL°f8 Ci* to

or
T
ow

Df.W B£d pretty H B ht draught steam-er Nettie Hartupee,” Capt. Jas. Shed-den, leaves to day for Cincinnati. This
of Cant

S Sh!!ddand -r G
he BuP CTi otendenceof Capt. Shedden, is fitted out in a supe-rior manner, and. is a credit to those con-cerned in getting her up

Democratic- Club Meetiyg. —The Dem-ocralic Club of Allegheny will mee t this(We dn esday ) evening at U o’clock, at“he house of Mr. Beilsteen, 4th WardAddresses in English and German will'bemade. Mr. J. Geo. Ripper will addressthe meeting in German.
The Democracy of Pitt and adjoiningtownships are requested to meet on Thurs-cay, to-morrow evening, at the toll gate,Soha lower road, for the purpose of or-ganizing a club.

Peremptory sales of New Clothinv thi.

BiS *n'0 Maohinei, for familymumiiotpnur Purposes, are tho best in use.
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Captured,

Maine Election Returns,

ic-> 4p., Ac.

Nsw York Sept. 15.-Washington ape-
oials contain little of interest. The Heraid's Rappahannock dispatch gives thefollowing account of the recent cavalry
tight and victory :

l’PA
.

Ht >,!''oCK ’ ' *•’ SeP f - H.—Fromthe front the news is again inspiring Ma-jor General Pleasanton, with his cavalAforce, under tienerais Buford, Gregg aidKilpatnck, crossed the Kappahffnock
yesterday, f>nd advanced to the k ftnK a *

with
Rsta drP' ?7°rd’ 8 divißitmwUh S.uart a rebel cavalry and artillery onthe heights th la side ot Brandy Stationand drove them from crest to crest hv asenes of brilliant and gallant charges

? il j>,atriok ’ B command connect-ed with Buford's on the left at RrI„S
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|’naTingi C !;oaBedat Kei| ey’s Ford
7

General Gregg left Sulphur Springs atfclrdat (’ 7 JO' ne'\PleaBanton Bu-ford at t Ulpepper, having found Jones’brigade of rebel cavalry at Muddy Runand severed them by shells, but not untilt-K y had fired the bridge. Gregg’s menPuutout, however, f„d repaved thestructure in a few moments, so that thehole command crossed upon it. GenGregg continued to drive Jones beforehim, and reached Culpepper at the same
here

enTre h
ad

the command*;aere. Jhe advance arrived just in tim* tn
the south! ° Cara ’ wi th stores, leave for j

Our men charged through the town with !most splendid gallantry, capturing one Ihundred and tour prisoners and®,hreeguns, two twelve and one six pounderhese latter were posted od a command-'
Cu

S lneTlnt“ nCO 7Et beyond lhe town ofCulpepper and were charged upon bvGeneral Custer of General Kilpatrick'lme7'o
Buf

n
rd ,ak H

U ’ W ' lh Dearly all theirmen. Buford s division passed on inpursmt of the flying rebels.
Cava r-

K ' Cha P man ’ of the lid Indianacomuianding the Ist hrio-edohaving t hp advauce, 'punned hem^folfn^ ynU 'a ' Df a ’ ld the who!e commandfollowed up tothe vicinity of the Ranidan
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le , fi «ht wafl opened by Iwotord, who had the centre advance andwho knew exactly where to look foMbe I:rVv!rhafn
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slightly wouDeed by a shot which'kiiud'b.s horse. The l.ieut Col. of the IS*\ irg.ma cavalry was killed in a skirmishhree miles this side of Culpepper. Thekill'7 o
,v COn' ttny

,

K < waskilled. We captured a large quantity ofordnance stores in the railroad denot atCulpepper. The guns were English, wiihsabre bayonets. The citizens of Culpepper say that Stuart reviewed 6,000 rebelcava ry there on Saturday, and that hewas in command yesterday.
he

Ci.viix.vATi, September 15.—OrderHwere reccved from Columbus yesterdayindefinitely postponing the draft in this
The (itizette s Leavenworth disDatohBIQDt
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men ha\fi been p bot and hunghBlUCethe rabellion began8
Supply trains are running regularly from
wUI bVt'? V° l°rt BIUnL Fort Smitbwill be the headquarters for operationsduring the winter.
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A special to the Commercial, datedBrownsville, Ark., 2d, savs—Gen u,:„i
arrived here last evening, and his forceWill come up to-day. The rebels are in
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Porti.a.M), September 16.—1-iiOa yReturns from one hundred and eiehtv-
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r : town
T
s P ve Corry, Union, 43,456

y
nradbnry, Democrat, 20 439 Union mo’jorny 14 016. The eam’e towns last yearDobnrn Republican, 28 920, andetbsUz::z,s&.‘

shows an increase of 19,536, which willBm°ine m broo 7 \° '2s,tm in tbe Stataing UB,ooo votes againet 88,504 last
The towns to fee heard from gave a Reticket*? maJ0

K
ty

K,
laBt year ' The UnionUcket has probably carried every conntvn the State. The House oflives, which stood last year 107Rennhbcans to 74 Democrats, "will stand Ltterthis year for the Union party—they haveg gamed so far as heard from, three or

New York, SeDtemher is i . ,

(On.) dispatch, of the 10th,'
papers, states that Osterhaus has suceededDellis. The latter s removal is attributedto his leniency. It is reported that Granthas gone to the Southwest. The Federaltransport Mississippi expedition has beenII worsted. Smith has whipped them at

Northwes p' -Tht enemy threatens
them. 6°rgia, but we are ready for

°fßthef R
the i2th’

moroftke Yankees a un .c°nbrmedru-
House. occupying the White

New Yore, September lo —a nspecial says the rebels are .I7168
have six vessels of war at Richmond l °
Some are known to be clad with‘ton, and modled like ih» M • oad

ofEnv* 1 Gilm °re is promotedof Engineers in the regular army. J
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CAVALRY FIGHT ON TH E

Capturing 104 Prisoners

ENERAL GUSTER WOUNDED.
A Large Quantity of Ordinance

Gen. Blunt at Fort 'Gibson.
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AMERfCAN TEA COMPANY.
1 Vesoy St, New Y„rk.
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IHIMihVi' i, 'i Tl£A COMPANY.
„ii °h«r.R.S Al*l> JOBBERS—-1
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" °J’ 1 ' Siroet, aew Yoi'k.
CONCORD

GttAPE VINES

SV® WEB ® AMOSe THE FIKST TilSSSSmSted t. The Pitubnrih i who on*riua-
-1838 awarded n, .Vi Horticultural Society in
and the Allegheny Coimlv

0,! 1 f °T 113l 13 o *hib;tion,
in 1860, a premfnm fer n Aßn.?° tQI^ 1 Society,
soodllng waSo “nf tbD BEST nowlaateUi•’ I'm aU suporior to the

80
W 6ltra I«w‘ vlue» at fro I
aohaodiw J. KNOX,«o. 20 Fifth street

| TPTOy OLUOE.V A- Co
are rutting od a superior

c RAVEL ROOF
All work promptly attended to.

Office corner Fifth & Wood sts., 2d story.

|U NABE’S PIANOS
Warranted°ttight years. Planos in the country

HAINES’ BRO.’S PIANOS
ara the best Pianos made at the price-

MARSHALL ATRAVER’S
Parlor Gem Pianoa at $2OO,

Also, Prince & Co.'s Mclodeons.

CHARLOTTE BLOJHE,
c,i .r. ,43Pifta streetSolo agent for the Mamiituitaren

EVENING „7v^Sltlve Ea! ! THIS TUESDAY

sstf.vifiSisHS.e'ddra
solo t, a. McClelland.

— Auctioneer. I

- Auctioneer.

Sf &ss? »“■under the find name of KLOAIAN dfc PHIPPS*erafnnTl Th°,!f„ an "a? d,P 0DrY Jr“ Uen-
thT ■f-jL.omaa N. Miller ea Special Partner,to col;^nue ontii the Ist day ofJanuary, 18,0. ANDBEW KLOMAN,

toEJJBYPHIPfS. Je\IUOS. N' MILLER.BelO-lawdw
EICBNVrPBE AIICTIOS OS' THCRS.

Hall Auction
(e 6 I. A. M-OJELLASD,

Auctioneer.

C/AIKO, 1, -Admiral Porter has■ 4rBt arrived on steamer Gen. Lyonrrom below. On tho 30th of August, thegomboat Chnmpion was attacked at Mor
gaaio, while convoying the transport Julia,loaded with troops. Five hundred gner-nllys opened fire on the boats from be-mnathe levee. The troops passed on,while the Champion engaged the rebels,dispersing them. Gen. Herron afterthem with troops.

The Marine Brigade had captured at■Bolivar three rebel paymasters, with anescort of thirty-five men and 52,000,0005? Pa y the troops. At Little Rock, then
t>i

yon fo ? nd the Btf' omer Ewing sunkOtt Plumb Point, with a gnnboat guardingaer. ihe steamer Hope sunk, while on
“re, just below Colnmqns. The General 1■byon pulled her into deep water to ex-ingnish the fire, and left a guard withand came for a gunboat.

Fortresr Monroe, Sept. 15.—A trans-?L a
a -rrl Te? *rom Hihon Head reportsthe arrival there of the relief boat Cosmo-politan, from Morris Island on Friday

fl„;
ning ' at_ which time a white flag wasflying over Fort Moultrie, and our forces

Mn
dn?P “reJ hEl‘ •°‘' Jaraes island. The

Mon trie
8 W
r

ro A'-ng between Sumter andCfP ■ S‘mms, of the relief boat,passed Charleston bar at 4 o'clock p. m.on Saturday, and saw the white flag stillflying over Monltrie. The last gun wasfired from Moultrie On Friday afternoon.
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lamation

pended in the Military
and Naval Service

&c -> <&«., &c.

R„ n, d
Wi

J

6H,xtiT°-''’, Sept. 15, 1803,y lhe cf the United States:
A PROCLAMATION'

ted States has ordained that the privilegeof the writ of habeas corpus shall not besuspended, unless when in cases of rebel-lion or invasion, where the public safetymay requ re it; and,
W.ISKSAS, A rebellion was existing on-he ii day of March, 1803, which rebel-lion is still existing ; and,

proved'mfthn^'H B st .atute > which was ap-Provid on that day, it was enacted by theSenate and House of Representatives ofthe l„,ted States, in Congress assembled,that during the present insurrection, thjPresident of the United States, wheneverJ the public safety may re-t|u.r» it, is authoiized to suspend the priy.s^rt'htgruto^,:^ any
any part thereof; and, 9tatai’ or

J ad gem eDt of the

a*7®
or aiders or ab.- ttors of the enemy ’o/offi’cers,soldiers or seamen enrolled Jn fLn'musiered or end.ted inn, all ’ ■ fted or
land or naval forces’of the United State*16
or as deserters therefrom oramenable to military law nriml? i
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reports the sale of 378 3M
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to-day by the various Sof bonds are made to August 20rh
Boston, Sept. 15.-The schooner OwenoE?ZX&“"‘‘7 ,rm T°ki °°

MjSKETS by TELEGBiPB.
Me» York Cattle Market,
£-oEk ,' ,

BePt. 15.—Aggregate number ofI Cattle offered for sale since tbe close of lastwe«k . f martetvery Urge. Thennmbersold ovSthe nver was 3J.nius.Uy Urge, and os the cattlewere mostly sold .last week, the market wasnmmuch effected as it otherwise would have hiES. 1
the bulk of the offenrgsoldaTsKc though X'range was wider, bwino,without raVentialchaMeJho rcarkets nre as follows—Beef rittii «*?quality 11011,50 ; ordinary to good Gsooin8*? 1

I common B©9; inferior 6@7,50. Sheen— :
5@5,23; ordinary 404.50. cimmon P 1"

zsSs&r 1* 1*' Bheep

1vNrw TonK e,
‘

,g|?Kdaaa''. e^?v®¥
fully 3c higher; mize-1 wo jxc'ted and
more active ahd“ c beUer '"g 76l Oats
B*®a lower; forprime 11,75012 m-nil*®*I*7' 1*7' for
@13.751 new

TELEGRAPHIC.

IMPORTANT FROM WASHINGTON
President Lincoln’s proc

Writ of Habeas Corpus Sus- Ml' WIUIE IS DEAD

The night came down to her cold hearth stoneIni ‘ rMd °n ' in the -™. I«r tone 'And «till the words her while lips said. '
Ther fTT* C' W,l:!am barren, dead”FromTh morn * nffchased the glocm

And twT- rle3S heirth °f thst *ui' '
heises throbbedagain, r '

She htl M ‘ h °an had its pain
With Aal?6

> r ,oUBh the gales 10 the bM”

With h h"n ,e ,ut iD ier pa!a «*«

•Tom
W

P WPS parted -as last she said.Company C. William Warren dead !” I
STRICTLY PURE~4KTICLEa-LiO’w I»rIoesP !nILSB(JRGH DRUG HOUSETOEBENCE & MeGAER

DRUGS!'
DRUGS!

“iflaißi
DYES!

„ DYES!PAINTS ! PAINTS! PAINTSIPAINTS I PAINTS ! PAIN-SPAINTS I PAINTBI PAINTS!OILS!
OILS!

sMI £piCESI

Franrh’ £rea , m, Tart, *r’ Mostard, Ac.
and Perfumery.
MetJioioos, and all Drnircist’ u? Res

* latent
pure articles. Low 1 srt,o!es

' SWctly

PopdcWalflou^^p’lsolsB accurately com-
ojuro Lines aud Liquors for medicinal use

jaB.lyd

WitS. ja. FABEB & CO.,
c & £I 8 8 BUiLOigi

on EfYi»siis tSeii-ji
‘tiflK.v; SAWIBIJTi MO DisJzß BASE&.

U» P S£E . *. 8,

S'il'EiiSi.&filS, ,

aw. susaa ob
hundred and fii^har2 ,E£,zie TCI;2 &ree to oassr gjssa

sVd^Maehiaor/sbaettcn oi
! aprighta. unlay ™ a f »’

ctnt
T

to aWi-
description. **1233 and Boilers cftyerj

«M?.'ever;- v&rietr anH aQ d d^ulliesin
'VOu,°l*AlTni of
eu of the best .fatuity <FlatMu|iC '7„I ?“aiacttu'

*&£■*■ of tha «rnnto soltcdt-faSbdAwTHE* »TAJV I» XH K TEN.
burke & BARNES’SAFEStb^mphalTt
R^'pvT« E rowowiM voiuIARI testimcraial in reirard to

1
Bl'BKl A BABSEBisicr.Messrs. BURKE ABA K\ r~ ,

*

the night of the3i)d®-Fob™n?fl^n^meIITPchinohhopa, Paint Shops, WiS m' •“'F Ma"

(pne House and all the W»r»k™ Material, En-
western Spoke and Carriao. M^o^111

.

8 St>Qfci-bemgontiroly filled with dS?omfcMaotory- Mlwere bornod down. In awhere the heat was most intcnnn Shop,make of Safes. containing all 7^ollB yoor
aoco policies, &c., Papers, insur-which, on beingtkkeTout aH w~„

oT®r &0.000,We most entirely gafbl iBarnes Saff '’ Burio 4
PLATT, ufARTUy A GOKDOU

ofevur7

At the OldKstnK^^KAßtfES,
12u and 131 Third street.Pittsburgh. Pa

nihTrwly

' PITTS MUSICAL IMflfUM'
M

Corner Penn and St. Clair stsK. EOWI9T SHEBKAT IVTESnsoommencmiftwo olamaq nn t>
4

ISJi, IStS. One of these Sent,
afternoon and the other in fh meet in
olaa, to meet twice awrek vh % eni”F- FachFridays, flours from 4 to « «nVr Tue®“ays andEiemsts to consTt of

°a^the Rudiments : a con™* «f
3i^rse . Iwsona in

Voice Training ; \ course of loVo “ 9 - “‘ Baasini’s
togetner with u.ee. Chorus and Cho™hH vr™ onjr-Terms for either of the classes ?h ij“3lo-- per session of four months. &4«n

,

ad.yane*,m vocal training, $l5 ner„ Tat ? lesa °naw %k {t lessons ner week.
Qter of ,wolto

MeliorB.Bia Wo
e
o
r
d
I”sfetatio?af

t
l
th

i9ho!l at C'
circular fecnrwi. ’ or at the rooms, and

TTT seB-tdurn eft's Preparations,
5 0 CENTS,

PATENT MEDIDINES
AT REDUCED PRICES,

AT BAJVKIS 8 URI O STOKE,
63 MAEKET St.3dbolow 4th.FRANK KELLY,

Alderman and Attorney at Law,
s®' SI FIFTH street.

es^omnt°|t i<IS. of ilsolmtB and 811 to*** b™l-.^vrH.mPy y
-

attc ? ded to. ,02)17dJpBESrCH OAKWAU PAPEB—
'

,r?m tllo original wood, an exact im-ta aon of boards and moulding. For sale by9 *u Vv.P. JdABeEALL.

Mm- y’H T°,k «®"«W
Gold ;n - ' —Money easy-6@7 per d

Bm.tu.o,f“rl£et-
-52,. wh&-&«■&.Reward

Phii
Ph,,adeIPhi« Market

[Thefollowing lines were wri ten khurgh lady, who bag soon and fojt what I f
tier a Love. Resignation and Despair:]

1Bat a,r,the n offBboy ori«4
Thatebbed and Z fhe h™gtide

With its throbbiLT d m th° buB3‘ B ‘r««t.
Again, through the hnm

‘ UreaUeBs ft«h"Great ” ‘Z'u* thrillel
the little carrier

With the eorrowful new, of that'Wmi?r°emwT,l r°0m- in th>Trembled the words of .that amal' .t.And a lonely widow bowed down her head*'And murmnrod. "Willie, my Willie, is d«d .••o, X feared it wasnotan idle dream
Wh
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Dight

' t 0 that deep, dark stream
And s row

CT°nnd w’as wetw,tb a crimson rain,, ~“ d * r °wn all over with ghastly slain
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forthonightwasw! id.-
Toe n Z the otoam till Ifound mv child
Ana ,1 ram feU °n bia “Ptutned fee.tnZZT df troy<Jl had “» trace
B«t a o,r>aDdr >aDd '**<> Pain,

I I Hed Tn and S PQrp,e 6tain-
[ h ‘•■ad to speak, bat my yoice was goneAod my soul stood there
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That the Fa,h
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All the iifA of
lleaven ****Eiven to me;

Amusements.

ore \ew Goons.

ANOTHER ARRIVAL!

ow MOXDAY. SEPTEMBER 14th.

Will be "ponej a larro an( j carefullyselected

French merinos,

delaines,
new COLORED ALPACCAS,

PRINTS,
GINGHAMS,

SHAWLS,
CLOAKS,

BALMORAL SKIRTS,
HOOP SKIRTS,

&c., Ac,

To which the attention tf

WHOLESALE & RETAIL BOYERS
la respectfully Invited, confident that

OUR PRICES
Will be found as low. ifnot lower than any

in the city, at

WILLIAM SEMPLE’S,
Hoa. 180 & 182 FEDEHAL ST.,

ALLEGHENY, PA.

ST FRANCIS COLLEGE,
U»DER CAR OF THE FBAMISCAS BROTHERS
X?SS

LOBmTo r?T, MWAXSD
vania abont four count ?, Eennsyl-
the direcironte"e^fon^Wlad Bt»<MsTon
linreh. Was chartered tn IW* ?“.d Ktts-
oonftrthe usual n' Hith pnviligeatoIboToeaSon $ U?e fl<i” ora -“d D<*S£

wdmmi2r *s,n *

into two Sessions. Student?iLif <Lyide 1

tb

in^7®.^ and Taition- »»hto half yearly

nlSF***"* * ®

sfispSSl*
sen." A h,ck raai da l3' lo l'O.e.iT&rmCrea-
“
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hernia OR RUPTURE
CUBED,

® ABE PBSFABED TO TREATPersonr^tLs^^^^r^dT”*siv\eLLb O^So°f« mSf^uri„gP“exten-

Improved Trasses and Supporters.
Bi*}* ot gusa tot on handlewilf8 d £siro
order. Having the ‘flr™B7 e*3nl!. n?ai,afacturo to
persons requirmc trnSf?ssift^P^, 111 tdofity ail
vantage tocall.

* tniSse3 TOII find it to their ad-
plSatirn*ctfTVrL attend personally to theap-

Besides rtTii^ 8568 ’ bui portw. Ac.. Ac.
stook oi

OUr own mano6wrture we have a large

Bitter & Penfield’s Celebrated Trusses,
S. S. Fitch’s Celebrated Trusses,

Marsh & Co’s. Celebrated Trasses,
French. English and German Trusses,Supporters, all kinds, Elastic

stockings, Bandages, <fcc.
At the Pittsburgh Drug House_

TOBKENCE &M*GA~RR^
SS-toto™*.“4 M“^«

A
*P^!HitobSh.

wm. penn hoSelT
* (rOHIQKLY SLOCUM HOUSS)
N®'

rT
pSWH STREET. PittsburghTHOB. KELLY, •

- Psop&ino*

Treasurer *!. Z"■>*»»»«,.
THIBD NIGHT OP THE™"o''’0''’Ke-engagement of the charming yourgMiss SUSABT »B»Er_I Who uriil personate, for (ho third time hJe.theCOILBES BAWJff,S&D® rrtrna. brought outBenin si £2 tt . ? ''c™lo MiasMiih^A'er^'aM^a

THIS EVENING will be porformed

~"“fweSI
cregan..:;.:;;;;;;; —~.wr.kSm

_Noother play on Z'Zl[ij^P*"**!*
a «eTomTK 3

~

I CONCERT HARI

MORRIS’ MINSTRELS fBBa@ » B AND,
burlesque oid_folkjs concert.Erom their Opera House Boston,

oS4"d¥FsSP^'°"h. '

”ESSfSSaISP‘•‘SEE8"--

S, hibtod and °n)y “strument tfThfsind ever
fframme?amm poBters

' pamphlets and pro-

Be th
Programme every night.

Boors open at rlivLl 6^Pro?rami“«-

Cards ofAdmiiion k: to COllinience at 8
Urchoftra Seats 2<i centa

Quebec, Ph &W'N-»’
London, will be on exhibition • °ya * Bannly.Hali during the weJk““b b la Iront of &©

w - A- ABBOTT, iW'. MORIJS- ““<Wer.


